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Find Jobs Bes.ume EmPlovere

''Urummffi#'

Back to all iobs

Account Manager
DC-IL - Marion, lL

Overview Jobs

75 applicatlons
with sPonsoring-

C-andidate-s careerSlterrrrr

1 apPlicatlon
wittnut sPonsoing.

edit iob
close iob

view cost & Perlormance

flnd candldates for thls iob

Vlews:154
Candidates: 22

st tus: Open - Pause

Crcatsd: Mar I
View Publio iob Paqe

Promoto this job for more candidates:

I sttr" '' I

@

Bet more candidates bv sponsorino this

toh $22'9gdav
fii. brdd ls besed m yourtitle and location

;ffH[::;: H:;t"o;::::." ."sr resurrs or similar trries, rhr6 is not a suarantse or tuture perrormance'

Candidates

22
Ulrread

Add Candidate

22
Now

22
Total (exclttding

rejected)

0
Rejected

:;;ffi "Jffi H:Xffi H#"?il;;ffi ;ilF';;;serviceorienteddthdairv

client contact. lf you mafe a difference to your customers and have a passion for

helping others'..or *uroJ il ;;;t n*:;If"ti""* aren't afraid of hard work and

vou are willing to learn, nave good verbal skills and the desire to improve; this may

,ul il;il;nitv vou have been searchlns for'

Wehavearareopeningforastreet-smart,resultsorientedsalesprofessional.
seriousopporunitvtohJ;;;b'""-l',:-':n'Y,::;l5l'11i#riJf ili,,T;il

Benefits package includes Health/DentaUvision lnsurance' Bonus Plan' Gas

nrr"*"ir!, ;oit<, Vacation' Sick and Holiday time'

Equal OpportunitY EmPloYer

Job TYPe: Futl-time

Required education:

' High school or equivalent

Required exPerience:

. Sales: 2 Years

Ii\ic ila'/a ri€,t tlil ?'ll'llicailrf!1 
-' 

"3sti:i 5 ;o;;- ''r iob

You hava requested lhat lndoed aslt candidates the lollowlng questions:

. Have you completed the following level of education: High school or

equivalent?
r How many years of Sales experience do you have?

ProducE - R€sources - FAQ- Blog

o2017 lndeed - Cookies' Privacy and Terms - Contacl

Need-Help? rlamber@'litptsradio'n+1.'

411



'lt/ ir nrs lB r o sfi ostinfl Co*y aruits

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 ' Fax: (618) 993'2003

7t1012017

Southem lllinois UniversitY
Radio & Television DePartment
Rm 1003
1100 Lincoln Dr.
Carbondale, lL 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of h9.urs 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch'period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emailto
rlambert@withersradio. net.

tMlthers Broadcasting' Marion/Cartondale Maket
WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997€123 I FAX: 61&99&2003
r{a m bert@withersr:ad io. net
This station does rbt discdminate or permit discriminatinn on the basis of race or ethnlcity in the dacement of advertbing.

ienffLongwell



't /*n rs lfuroffi*W Co*fanies

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA. WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123. Fax: (618) 993'2003

711012017

NAACP
207 N Marion St
Carbondale 1162901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

nour tuncfr'period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

ne organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested percons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Withers Broadcasting' Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 61&997-8123 I FAX: 61&993-2003
rtambert@withersradio. net
Thls str{on does not dbdimlnate or permit discriminaton on the basis of race or ethixty in the placement of advertbirg.



nyf irntrs lff r o afinst@ Co*f nruia

WDDD - WTAO . WHET. W\ZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court. Marion, lL. 62959 - Phone: (618) 997'8123 - Fax: (618) 993'2003

711012017

lllinois Department of Employment Security

PO Box 19509
Springfield, 1L62794

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you thatwe are cunently accepting applications atwithers Broadcasting

Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position avairabre for an Account Manager. lhe iob consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. ilti." witl inctude Uriri" noi fmited to iace to face meetings with clients' must

be organized, n"u.-J*prto [nowieage and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emailto

rlambert@withersradig' net.

Business Manager
Witf."o Broad&sting - Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX

1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997€123 I FAX: 618-99&2003
rlambert@withersradio. net

Thissrtationdoesnotdis$ininateorpermitdiscriminationonthehsisofraceorethnicityhtheplacementofadveltEing.

d6nee (ongwell



'lrl ir nws lB r o allosttnfl Cr*y aruirs

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Gourt - Mariono lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993'2003

7nol2a17

John A Logan College
700 Logan College Drive
CarteMlle, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

f.,ori funcf,'period. outies will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emailto
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting' Marion/Carlcondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX
1822NCourt St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 61&997-8123 I FAX: 61&993-2003
renee. longwell@mywithersrad io.c-om

This station does not dbcdmlnate or permit dhoriminatron on the basis of race or ethnijty in ttp placement of advertising'

Than\Xpu,77/

,/'ffi*
6ileedongwett



tlil *n rs lSro olrasting Co*f aruiw

WDDD -WTAO -WHET -WVZA-WFRX
{822 N. Gourt - Marion, lL. 62959 'pt'ton"t (618) 997'8123' Fax: (618) 993'2003

711012017

Shawnee CommunitY College

8364 Shawnee College Rd'
Ullin, lL 62992

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you thatwe are cunently accepting applications atWithers Broadcasting

Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for a1 Account Manager' Tr.re iob consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour .unch period. buti"" ,i[-incrude ori 
"r" ""irlrit"o 

to iace to face meetings with c]ients' must

be organizeO, n"r"-Jiriiut"i lno*i"Oge and have dependable transportation'

Pleasehaveinterestedpersonsfaxaresumeto6lS.gg3-2003oremailto
rlambert@withersrad io. net.

Thank you, ,1,46#"4
Reney'Longwell
Business Manager
Witft o Broad&sting' Marior/Carbordale Market

WDDD II/TAO WHET W\ZA WFRX

iezz n Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

olnce' 618-997€123 I FRx: 61&993-2003

rlam bert@withersradio. net
Thls saffon do€ not dlscriminate or permit disdimination on the basis of rffi or ettmic{ty in the placernent of advertisirE'



ry/ *n rs lffroafus,stlnfl Co*f artus

WDDD . WTAO . WHET . WVZA' WFRX

1822N.Court - Marion, lL - 62959'phon"' (618) gg7-8123 'Fax: (618) 993'2003

711012017

Southeastem lllinois College

3575 College Rd

Hanisburg, lL 6294'6

Dear Sir or Madam:

ThisletteristoinformyouthatwearecurrentlyacceptingapplicationsatWithersBroadcasting
SoJth"tn lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager' The iob consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour runch period. brt", 
",iil 

incrude uri'"i" 
""iflrited 

to iace to face meetings with clients, must

be organizeO, naue-cJmprter knowledge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rlambert@withersradio. net.

Business Manager
wiiheE B6diasting' Marion/Carbondale Maket

WOOO WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX

iAZZ U Court St I Marion, lllinois I 629-53

oincei oie-ggz+t23 I FAX: 61&993-2003

rlambert@withersradio. net

Thls sta.en does not dgrkninate or permit discriminafon on the basis of race or ethnkJty in the placernent of adveltbhE'

Rtsnee tongwell



'1,/ *nws lB r o olcastig Co*f a"rutu s

WDDD . WTAO - WHET . WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL. 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 ' Fax: (618) 993'2003

7t1012017

lllinois Broadcasters Association
200 Missouri Ave
Carterville, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southem lltinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. Theiob consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limitea to iace to face meetings with clients, must

n" otg""i="d, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rlambert@withersradio' net.

Business Manager
Withers Brmdcasting - Marior/Carbondale Maket
WDDD WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX

1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997€123 I FAX: 61&993-2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This $atbn does not discrfninate or permlt discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertbing'



'lrl/ * ntrs lS r o afi.ostinfl Co*P ry
WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Gourt - Marion, lL - 62959 ' prr"n"t (618) gg7'8123 ' Fax: (618) 993'2003

711012017

Rend Lake College
Route 1

lna, lL 628M

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at withers Broadcasting

Southem lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. llre iou consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour runch period. ort;" *iil incrude urt ri. 
".iiimited 

to iace to face meetings with crients, must

be organizeo, nave-Jnn'iut# r,no*l"og" and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993'2003 or email to

rlambert@withersradio' net'

Thank

Witfr"." g.oadcisti n g' Ma rion/Ca rlco nda le M arket

WDDN WTAO WHET W\ZA WFRX

1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

oFncE' 61&997-8123 I Fnx: 61&99$2003

rlambert@withercradio. net
.lhis 

$a,on does not dlscrlminah or permit discriminafon on the basis of race or ernbity in ttre placement of advertisirg'



INTERVIEWEE/HtREE RECORD SHEET

Date(s)of rnterview Pl l tl ln
Jobritle otv^c nq A cleouj,".- )/Yl'ft*

Name of

Recruitment Referral Source,

,ttx
lf YES, Date of Hire

Forms PrePared BY.

ffi, .r.ty,pplit'nt int"*i'

#- B,

fficompiletallyoflatervieweeSourcesforeachFullTimeVacancy.
Keepinstation,sinternalfilestolocumentcomplianceifrequiredbyFCC.

No[ ]



DatePositionrnea: tt I c/fi

Recruitment Source Actual Hire came from: Tud..!" c op\

Recruitment Sources used and interviews (List allsources used):

Organization Name Address Contact Name Phone Number # of lnterviews

Referred
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Total lnterviews: 7

lnterviews came from what source: (list)

Source
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# of lnterviews from this souree
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ThelllinoisDepartmentofEmploymentSecurity
requests your participation in our annual

Fall Hiring Event

Thursday, october tg,2ot7 from 9:00 a.m. until 12:00 noon at The Pavilion of the city of Marion

1602 Sioux Drive Marlon, lllinois 62959'

Tables and chairs will be provided and set up is available at 8:00 am.

REGISTRATION FORM

Business/organization Name: -h) ' 
+k,." ' E'-o""( c-t+'n, 'P Sto *L"u T/1''*o "

MailinB g661sss' l8 Zz l\t' Cad'{ Sr mo''o'u aL {L?51

Contact Person:,

Telephone/Fax

E-mail:

I need electricitY: Yes )<
twillattend: X Number in PartY: 2

Contact information: Robert(Bob) L Barron -Veterans Employment Representative

Robert.Barron@illinois'gov

fax: (217)5574937

IT}ES
' lilt ?Ji,8E&t *Jfl'il*l 

'? 
o

KnruJ Lo*1u"ll

("tg-??7' 8/ ?3



Snt2OlA Account Manager, Marion, lL - Job Details I lndeed.com

Find Jobs Resume EmplsyelE Analyfts .Z Messageli Ne-ed Help?

fnOeed
Back lo all jgbs

Account Manager
WBC.IL - Marion, lL

Oyfliew Jobs Candidates career Page

Find Candidates... search [--..-* f

Viewsi 236

Gancfda-tes2n

Status: Closed * op€n

Created: Oct 1S 2017

Vlew pudjqiob page

Promote thls job for mora csndidates:

i.---*r-i

T:"')
i i'i': I

cligks

--- Your job

lmpmve Job Description

r1***-<l-* -?-*-'------'---*!--
i:1r18 a;2" 18 5/1t18 5,-1 1fl 5.5,18 54irlB 5.7,:$

Candidat€s

Clicks thls week O

r.i

Sponsor Job For More Clicks

25 25
Awaiting Review Total (excluding rejected)

0
Rejected

rq.u P-tr:"tp-!!gn -

Do you conslder yourself to be strong-willed, forceful and determlned?

Read this immediately - Great sales opportunity available

Here's the deal:

We're looking for an aggressive CLOSER who can sell in person This isn't some
dead-end grind like selling stocks or mortgages. We are a large n,edia company and
you would be creating and selling marketing solutions using our multiple platforms
like social media, broadcast, streaming, and other forms of digital media. ldeal
candidates are driven, organized, have great communication skills, and most
importantly want to make a lot of MONEY.

Llke the Tltle of thls ad says, this is a real job with a real company;

Our company has enjoyed a rapid growth over ths past couple of years and we are
expecting this trend to continue. To keep up the momentum, we need to bring in
some new talent who can help us reach new heights, by enticing, educating, and
persuading potential customers - increasing our revenues even fr rther.

We are a financially strong company, have an outstanding group of media properties,
and an unbeatable sales process. lf you are selected, you will be personally trained
and groomed for success by an experienced sales manager. You wlll leam sales and
marketing skills that will fur exceed anything you've ever seen before, and more
importantly... you'll have the opportunity to make an exceptional income by providing
a service that helps businesses grow.

You do NOT need experi6n6e

https:i/e mploysrs.indeed.comffi obs/view?id=Ma8f3f52bfd lt

rlambert@wltheraradio,net -



5t8t26fi Account Manager Marion, lL - Job Details I lndeed com

The founders of this company started from where you are and built a solid

organization. They started witn very litte and are keenly aware that the secret to

success in more about a good work ethic, loyalty' and DRlVE"and NOT about

degreesand..knowitalls,'lfyouareselected,you'llgetthetrainingyouneedand
Vo, *irf emerge with a skill ,Lt tnrt is far more valuable than any degree or "industry

experience'that You can imagine'

HERE'S WHAT TO DO NEXT

Appty now and we will respond back asking you to.complete a survey to help us

learnalittlebitaboutyou.Fromthere,ifyoulooklikeagoodfit,you'lllearnmore
aboutthecompanyandyou,llscheduleaninterview.lfyou,rese|ectedforthe
position, expectto start Lraining right away'

Job Type: Full-time

Youhaverequestedthatlndeedaskcandidatesthefollowingquestions:

. How many years of Customer Seruice experience do you have?

Products - llesources - FAQ - 0log
@2018 hdeed ' Cookres, Pnvacv nnd lerfls - conlacl

https J/employers.indeect. com/jrfi obs/view?id =bda8f3f52bfd
2!2



WDDD . WTAO . WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1822 N. Court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993'2003

10t412017

Rend Lake College
Route 1

lna, lL 62846

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transpoftation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rlambert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FM: 6'18-993-2003
rlam bert@withersradio. net
This station does not discnminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of adve(ising



V/ ir nurs l$ r o alcsstirg Crry aruies

WDDD. WTAO - WHET - I/WZA - WFRX
1822 N. court - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phare: (018) 992-8123 - Fax: (618) 993-2003

10t4t2017

Southern lllinois University
Radio & Television Department
Rm 1003
1 100 Lincoln Dr.
Carbondale, lL 62901

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rl a m berl@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - MarioniCarbondale Market
WDDD WIAO WHET \AATZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rla m bert@withers rad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicry rn the placement of advertising,



't f i,rurs fi r o afi ffittxt7 Co*f antus

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - V\ /ZA - WFRX

1822 N. Gourt - Marion, lL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997-8123 - Fax: (618) 993'2003

10t412017

I llinois Broadcasters Association
200 MissouriAve
Carterville, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to

rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting' Marlon/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
1822N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rlam berl@withersrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discnmination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



'ltf ir f*rs lfi r o aftnstig Co*f ani"es

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX

1g22 N. Gourt - f,lrarion, il- - OZgSg - Phone: (618) 997-8123'Fax: (618) 993-2003

10t412017

Southeastern lllinois College
3575 College Rd
Harrisburg, lL 62946

Dear Sir or Madam:

This retter is to inform you that we are currenfly accepting applications at withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position avairabre for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include Uui are not timited to iace to face meetings with clients' must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transporlation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 6'18-993-2003 or email to

rlamberl@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers BroadCasting' Marion/Carbondale Market

WDDD WTAO WHET \AMZA WFRX

1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959

OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 6'18-993-2003

rlam bert@withersradio. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising'



tltt/ irn rs lfi ro alcasting Co*f arlie s

WDDD - WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822N. court - Marion, lL - 029s9 - phone: (618) 997-g123 - Fax: (619) 993-2003

10t412017

Shawnee Community College
8364 Shawnee College Rd.
Ullin, lL 62992

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting
Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with ciients, must
be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-gg3-2003 or emailto
rlam bert@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Witherc Broadcasti n g - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET \AAZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997€123 I FAX: 01&99&2003
rlambert@withersradio. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on the basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.



'lrf it nnrs lfi r o aft astiy Co*f *ruit s

WDDD . WTAO - WHET - WVZA - WFRX
1822 N. Court - Marion, IL - 62959 - Phone: (618) 997'8123 - Fax: (618) 993'2003

10t4t2017

John A Logan College
700 Logan College Drive
Cafierville, lL 62918

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are currently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-5pm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation.

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or email to
rl a m berl@withersradio. net.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Market
WDDD WTAO WHET \AA/ZA WFRX
1822 N Courl St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
renee. longwel l@mywithersradio. com
This station does not discriminate or permit discrimination on lhe basis of race or ethnicity in the placement of advertising.
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lllinois Department of Employment Security
PO Box 19509
Springfield, |L62794

Dear Sir or Madam:

This letter is to inform you that we are cunently accepting applications at Withers Broadcasting

Southern lllinois, LLC in Marion, lllinois

There is a position available for an Account Manager. The job consists of hours 8am-Spm with a 1

hour lunch period. Duties will include but are not limited to face to face meetings with clients, must

be organized, have computer knowledge and have dependable transportation'

Please have interested persons fax a resume to 618-993-2003 or emailto
rl a m be rt@withers,[ad!o. n et.

Thank you,

Renee Longwell
Business Manager
Withers Broadcasting - Marion/Carbondale Maket
WDDD WTAO WHET \AAZA WFRX
1822 N Court St I Marion, lllinois I 62959
OFFICE: 618-997-8123 I FAX: 618-993-2003
rla m bert@withersrad io. net
This station does not discriminate or permit discdmination on the basis of race or ettrnir:ity in the placement of advertising'



TNTERVTEWEE/HtREE RECORD SHEET

Complete this worksheet for every applicant interviews for any full time vacancy

Na me of I nterviewee/Hiree N o.l{o
Date(s)of

Job Title of Vacanry. ccrrn ^.rlr ff [a^t*

Recruitment Referral

'o,x
lf YES, Date of

Forms Prepared By.

Use this worksheet to compile tally of lnterviewee Sources for each Full Time Vacancy.
Keep in station's internal files to document compliance if required by FCC.

Luud 'c)/^

tlrT


